Coordinated Land Use and Transportation Planning Task Force

Thursday, April 21, 2022
2:00 pm – 4:00 pm
North Central Texas Council of Governments
Virtual Meeting

2:00 pm  Welcome and Introductions
NCTCOG

2:10 pm  Local Updates
Downtown Lewisville Update – Richard Luedke, City of Lewisville
Dallas to Fort Worth Trail Branding Project – Shawn Conrad, NCTCOG
DCTA Routes-to-Rail – Daniel Snyder, NCTCOG

2:25 pm  Trail-Oriented Development
TrOD Coordination, Benefits, and Examples – Karla Windsor, NCTCOG
Fort Worth TrOD Projects and Vision – Stacey Pierce, Streams and Valleys
Houston-Galveston Area Council (HGAC) Trail Oriented Development Primer – Sarah Torreson, HGAC
Grapevine Station Area Zoning Update – Erica Marohnic, City of Grapevine

3:10 pm  Panel Discussion
All

3:50 PM  Announcements
Upcoming Community Gardens Program Guide – Sydnee Mangini, NCTCOG
Parking Database Outreach – Travis Liska, NCTCOG

4:00 pm  Adjourn